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UNUSUAL BUT NOT UNIQUE.

Mr. Tnft was the guest of Mr. Roose-
velt In tho White Hottso for the twenty-f-

our hours preceding IiIh Inaugura-
tion as President Thursday, March I.
It would be rash to hny that tho social
friendliness thus betokened between nn
outgoing and Incoming President is
uiilfiie, yet It certainly Is unusual.
Thomas Jefferson, for example, who
was promoted to tho presidency from
tho vleo presidency, did not even go
from tho White Hoiimi to tho Capitol,
but walked from his Isinrdlng house

by a lompaiiy of Virginia
artillery. President Adams not only
was not present nt the slniplo cere-monie- s

of Inauguration, but was not In
Washington. Ho had left tho city early
In tho morning on his way b.uk to his
Massachusetts home. Tho unfriendli-
ness of Adams and Jefferson was as
notable ns tho friendliness of Koosevclt
and TafL 'or nn example of closeness
of relation similar to that which now
exists between tho retiring and Incom-
ing Presidents, one must go back to the
tlmii of Jnikson ami Van Iluren. (Sen-em- !

Jackson and his successor rode
from the White House together In a
phaeton drawn by four gray horses and
attended by a military escort. Jackson
sat uncovered on tho platform whllo
Van Huron delivered his Inaugural ad-dre-

and took the oath of oillee. Tho
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THOMAS TAYLOR, JR.,
Well. Known Lawyer. Who Should Be Nominated and Elected Judge

of the Circuit Court.

re.ccnt custom, vihcthfi tlio two men
nre friendly or not, has been for tho
now President to go to the White
House nt eleven' o'clock on Mnrch 4,
nntl drive to the Capitol with the out-goin- g

President, escorted by military
companies and political clutio. Tho
obligation of olllclal courtesy In respect-
ed, even though the men may not have
been previously acquainted, or though
they tuny Itclong to different part leu.

Mr. Cleveland acted tut the tcrsounl
escort to his successor, Mr. Harrison,
In 1880; anil In 181KI Mr. HarrlHon

In the name capacity with Mr.
Cleveland.

EAQLETS.

You can't lop rrank I). Connery for
City Clerk, lie I a xu'ie winner.

Judge Itlchard wTcillVoiil hIioiiIiI bo
and Cook

county ban never had an abler man on

the bench than Judge Clifford and IiIk

retention N desired In the liest Inter- -

of everybody.

John 1". Holland In one of the bcMt

Miialltled men In Chicago for a went on

the Circuit Court bench, and hi nom-

ination by the HepubllcaiiH on April
tilth will mean liU election next June
by a big plurality. He U a man of
ability and Integrity and will nerve,

the ncotile fciirlemtly and forcefully.
He Hhould In nonilua'tetl mid clwted.
Ir. Holland lit tlfty-ou- e yeatM old, and

wiim iMim In Ml I ford. Miihm. He came
to Chicago twenty yearn ago and
ban lived In the Sixth Ward for the
pant thirteen yearn. He graduated
from Harvard, and Iiiim practiced law
In Chicago ever since coming here.
For the past four yearn Mr. Holland
Iiiih been a Maxlcr-lii-Chanccr- y and IiIm

clean and able record Iiiih gained for
him the admiration and hlghcHt

of both bench and bar. Ho Ih a
member of the linn of Haiiillu & Hol
land, and belong) to the Union league,
Hamilton, Chicago Law Clubx. and the
liar .Hoclatlon.

August Kriunholx will be elected A-

lderman In the Twenty-fourt- h Ward by
u great, big plurality. Ills good nv-or- d

as a public olllclal, a business man
and u citizen, has made htm popular
with . everybody. He has tho united
mipiort of the Democrats and half the
Republicans are with him.

Kdwln A. Olson deserves to Ik nom-

inated and elected Judge of tho Cir-

cuit Court. Ills record as a lawyer and
u citizen Is u long and honorable one
and his candidacy should receive tho
support of every voter who Itclleves In
placing honest and upright men on the
bench. Ills nomination by the Republi-

can will strengthen the whole ticket.
Mr. Olson was Isiru In Cambridge, III.,
forty-on- e years ago ami came to Chica-
go In 18110. He has lived In the Thirty-firs- t

Ward for the past sixteen tycare.
He studied law in Chicago and was
admitted to the bar hi ISUl'. Ills prac-

tice has been a success from the start.
Mr. Olson IHongs to the Illinois Ath-

letic Club. He has been attorney for
tho Hcandhi Llfo Insurance Company
for the past live years.

Alderman Herman F. Kriiger Is an
easy winner in the Fifteenth Ward.
His good, clean record has won him
the support of the best people In the
ward, and his vote on April 0 will be

a largo one.

Thomas Taylor, Jr.'s candidacy for
Judge of the Circuit Court on the Re
publican ticket should meet with the
hearty support of every citizen who I

desirous of hcclug able, honest anil
fnnefiil men elcded to the bench. Mr.
Taylor Is one of Chicago's most- - sue- -

(esiful and most highly esteemed
and he will make one of tho

best Judges owr elected In Cook Coun-

ty.
Mr. Taylor has been for seventeen

years Master-ln-Chancer- y of the Cir-

cuit Court of Cook County and Is one
of the liest known men In the legal
profession. lie was liorn forty-nin- e

years ago and hi boyhood was spent
at Canton, III., where he attended the
public school. He then entered Knox
College at Oalesbtirg. worked his way
through and was graduated In 1881.
With him In college were Roliert
Mather, V A. Raucroft and S. 8. e,

and Judge Plnckuey was one
of his classmates. Ho was active la
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college affair and wan ireldeut of
the leading literary society. In 1Ksa
.Mr. Taylor entered the law school at
Harvard. Again working his way, he
was graduated with honor hi IKS.", re-

ceiving the degree or I.L. II. Almost
Immediately he was admitted to the
Suffolk County (Massachusetts) bar
and for a year practiced In Hostou In
the oltlce of llurdctte & (loocli. lii
1887 Mr. Taylor came to Chicago, and
since that time has been actively en-

gaged In law practice. As Master-lu-Chancer- y

he has heard and decided
more than 1.."Wo civil suits. Mr. Tay-
lor's name Is on the roster of the Chi-
cago, rnlverslly, Law, City, Hamilton
and !Marruette Clubs. He Is on the
executive committee of the Illinois Hu-

mane Society, Is vice prcxldcnt of Hie
Ouwentsla Clnb and U a member of
the Chicago, Illinois and (American llar
Axsoclatloux. In ltxitl he was appoint-
ed by (invcrnor Jeueeu a delegate to
the congress on uniform law. Air. Tay-

lor Is married and has three cldldren.
Ills home Is In Wlniietka.

Judge lieorge Kersten deserves to
he renominated and and he
will be. He Is one of the ablest Jurists
Cook County has ever had and Ids vic-

tory at the tolls on April i:ith and
next June will In a victory for all the
people.

Alderman Arthur W. Fulton will be
reelected by a big plurality. The
(MHiple of tho Thirteenth Ward are'
proud of his honest and able record,
and they will show their appreciation
of his faithful service on April l.

It's a landslide for Powell for CJty
Treasurer. Kvcj'yhody Is with him.

One of the most popular candidates
for Judge of the Circuit Court Is
Warren Pease. Mr. Pease, who iih-pli-

to a nomination on the Repub-
lican ticket, Is a 'lawyer of great abil-
ity, with a long and clean record to
his credit. He Is liked and respected
by both bench and bar and will mako
a great Jurist. Mr. Pease was bom
In Sangamon County, Illinois, In 18H4,

and wiih admitted to tho bar In 1880,
having studied law nt Klglu, 111. Mr.
Pease's father wns nn otllcer In the
Civil War, ami for six years wns Judge
of the Probate Court In Nebraska.
Mr. Pease Iiiih always taken an active
part In the primary contests of his
party, hut claims to bo no ixilltlclnn.
Mr. Pease was married to n Chicago
girl lu 1802, mid linn four children,
two of which are twins. Ills home Ih

at Kenllworth. He should bo nominat
ed and elected. ,

August Peters should rweive tho
support of all good citizens for Alder-
man In tho Twenty-sixt- h Ward. It Ih
successful mid ablo men like Mr. Pe-
ters that are needed In the City Coun-
cil, mid bis election will Ih ii credit
to the ward' and to Chicago.

Judge Iickwood Houore has proven
himself worthy In every respect to tho
trust the people of Cook County Im-- I

toned upon him when they placed hlui
upon the Circuit Court bench. He Is
mi able, Just and painstaking Jurist
and should be renominated and re-

elected.

The election of Lewis M, Jones for
alderman lu the Thirty-fourt- h Ward Is
lertalu. The best people of the ward,
knowing his long, clean ami honest
career and hi thorough lltnecs for the
olllce, are supporting his candidacy and
his plurality on April tl nil) be a hand-
some one.

rrank I). Couuery's honest, hard- -

win king ami able record lu the' city
council has won him lu hi campaign
for City Clerk the hearty support of
thousand and thousands of Independ-
ent voter, and hi election Is sure.

The reiiomluatlou arid of
Judge I M wan I (), Ilrowu Is desired lu
the Interest of an honest and fearless
Judiciary, and every Democrat should
go to the primaries on April Kith and
vote for him. The rest of the peoplo
will elect hint next June.

i'ho candidacy of Warwick A. Shaw
lor Judge of the Circuit Court on the
Republican ticket Is meeting with well
earned popularity nil over tho county.
Mr. Shaw's clean, able and brilliant
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WARREN
Able Attorney, Whose Nomination

the Circuit Court Will

record has gained for him big army
of friends and admirers and every
one of them working lfnrd for his
success. No man hi Cook County
better iiuullHctl for seat on the bench
than Mr. Shaw. He was born hi
Anoka, Minn., February .",,1850, In

student of tho old Chicago Univer-
sity, and Iiiih resided hi Cook County
for forty-liv- e years. While engaged
In commercial pursuits he read law
and 'was admitted to the bar In 1888.
Mr. Shaw has been actively engaged In

the general practice of his profession.
He resides In Hyde Park and Ih mar-
ried. He Is one of the oldest mem-

bers of the Hamilton Club, and
mcnuVr of the Chicago 'and Illinois
liar Associations, He deserves to he
nominated.

Joseph F. Connery the right man
to represent the rotiiteenth Ward In

the City Council, Honest, able 'mil
forceful, he will pioe live Alder-
man.

The Democrats will undoubtedly re-

nominate Judge. Itlchard W. Clifford,
who has made such good record nn
the bench. Tlie people will this
able and honest Jurist next June by
big plurality.

Joseph Zllllgen will be the next Al
dermati from the Fourth Wurd. He

well known and well liked all over
tho wurd, and will make tbo bent

the ward Iiiih ever had In
tho Council.

John T. 'Murray, Democratic candi-
date for Judge of tho Circuit Court,
Is worthy of the support of nil Demo-

crats at the primaries on April 1!lth.
Mr. Murray lawyer of ability
and force and Is qualified In every
way for seat on the bench. He
should nominated. Mr. Murray wiih
Imii-i- i lu Chicago, thirty-eigh- t years
ago, and lives In the Twentieth Ward.
He graduate of Lake Forest Uni-

versity and lias practiced' law for n

yenrs. He Is member of tho
Royal Arcanum and of the Knights
of Columbus. He was clerk of the Cir-

cuit Court In 18IKI, and Ih liked mid
respected by alt who know htm. Mr.
Murray soii-ln-In- of tho lato
Justice Daniel Scully, who was one of
the ablest and most iopular magis-
trates Chicago ever hpd.

It's walkaway for Honest Kd. Cut-lerto- n

In the P.levcutli Ward. He Ih
one of the ablest men In tbo City
Council, mid Iiiih tho mipport lof

Nominate and elect Thomas Taylor,
Jr., Judge of tho Circuit Court.

Homer II. Tlnsman will be nom-

inated mid elected Judge of tho Circuit
Court, iih he deserves to be. Ills grand
record In tlio council and his long and
clean record lawyer Iiiih gained
for lilm well earned popularity in
Chicago, afid his candidacy making
great strides everywhere.

Charles U. Zollnra Ih making splen-

did campaign for Aldermmi lu tho
Twenty-tilt-h Ward. Ills clean and
honest record as lawyer and citi-
zen well known to the people of
the ward, ami everyone of his big
army of friend are working hard for
his election.

Pliny II. Smith deserves to be nom-

inated by the Republicans for. Judge
of the Circuit Court. Ill long and
brilliant retard mid his wldespiead
popularity makes him one of the
strongest men the party can name at
'the Judicial primary, April Kith. He

irunllllfd lu every way for seat
on the benih and will make Just mid
fearless Jurist. Mr. Smith titty-nin- e

yeais old ami was Isirn at Win-Hel-

Du Page County, III. Ho Iiiih re-

sided lu Chicago since 1871, and lived
at -- 017 Indiana avenue, In tho Sev-

enth Ward. Mr. Smith is graduate
of Ann Arbor, Mich., and has practiced
law since IS"'.'. Ho belongs to the
Union League, Hamilton, Chicago Law
Club, and the liar Association. Ho
should be nominated mid elected.

.The Independent candidacy of G.
W. Hallemaii for alderman lu the
Twenty-sovent- h Wurd has proved
popular one from ono end of the ward
to the other. Ilallcmnn U the best
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by the Republicans for Judge of
Be a Popular One.

Mtialllled man the ward has had for
alderman lu years and he will receive
a bigger vote than Capps ami Hlaze
combined.

The iienple of Cook County are gin
lug to Theodore llrentitiio
Judge of the Superior Court by a record--

breaking plurality. They are proud
of his fearless aniVIionest record,

Warren Pease, will mnke a splendid
Judge of the Circuit Court,

Kii-khaii-i Scanlan should he nom-
inated and elected Judge of the Cir-
cuit CourJ. He has earned a seat on
the Is'iich by his long and honorable
record as a lawyer, and he will make

painstaking, honest and enur.igeons
Jurist.

'The people of Illinois are for Albert
J. Hopkins for United States Senator,
and the hold-ou- t 'Republican l.eglslatois
should heed their demands.

John "P. Medoorty will serve the peo-
ple honestly and fearlessly on the Cir-
cuit Court bench. Ills nomination on
April Kith will prove a popular one all
over Chicago.

James Rea will be nominated and
elected to illll out the short term for
alderman lu the Thirty-secon- d Ward.
He Is a clean cut, able and honest man,
with progressive mid liberal Ideas, ami
his election will be n good one for the
ward and for the city.

Judge Thomas (i, Wlmles.ba earned
by Ids able and honest record on the
bench n reiiomluatlou niftl a

ICdwIu A. Olson's able and brilliant
record as a lawyer entitles him to a
seat on the Circuit Court IhiicIi.

Pliny II. Smith Ih the right kind'
of a man to place on the bench, and
every good Republican should vote for
him at the primaries, April 1!l.

John F. Holland will be nominated
mid elected Judge of the Circuit Court,
iih he deserves to be.

Mr. P. O. Suiytb, one of tho best
known and liest liked newspaper men
and members of the llternttl of Chi
cago, is about to Issue n charming book,
It will ho ciitltlttl, "Told Out of Court,"
mid will contain oueer stories of th
bar by Home of the most famous and
brilliant lawyern of Chicago. Wo look
forward to its appearance with much
pleasurable anticipation.

The people of "tho Twenty-firs- t Ward
ore going to re-ele-ct their honest and
uhlo Alderman, Francis W. Taylor, by
ii big plurality.

Arthur Josettl Iiiih made a splendid
record In tho City Council from tho
Tweiity-secon- il Ward, and his
tlon Is justly deserved.

Thomas Tnvlor. Jr.. sboiihl Imi nom
inated by the Republican of Cook
County for judge of the Circuit Court.
Ho is qualllled Jn every way for the
neucii iiimi is Kipuiur witn everybody,

llenjiiiiilu F. Itlcholsnu, the popular
attorney for the West Park Hoard,
stands In the front ranks of Chicago's
ablest and most highly respected law
yers.

One of the ablest mid most popular
public olllclals lu Chicago Is City At-

torney John it, Caverly.

, As a lawyer ami a citizen, former
lunge Ailams A. (looiirich stands high
lu the estimation of all Chlcagomis.

Jacob W. loeb stands forcmoht
among Chicago's successful lawyers
mid well liked citizens,

Alderman Herman F. Kruger, of tho
Fifteenth Wanl, bus mndo a splendid
record lu tho city couucll for tbo past
two years mid deserves
Ills platform embraces among other
things, Uioso good points:

Personal liberty and equal rights to
all.

The extension of cross-tow- n lines of
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WARWIOK A. 8HAW,
Popular Republican Candidate for Circuit Court Judge, Who Deserves

to Be Nominated.

street cars on North avenue, Divis-
ion street, Chicago avenue, Western
avenue, California avenue, Kedzlo
avenue, loth avenue and Harrison
Htrccr. Why wo should bo compelled
to go down town when wo wont to go
to North or South Hide- - Is n mystery.
Our crosH-tow- n lines should connect
with nil North nnd South Side lines,
and we should hnvo plenty of them.

Insist on clean nnd well ventilated
street nnd elevated ears.

Regulation of service of elevated
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of

trnlus. Additional trains mid curs
should be put on. A
should bo put li, express service
should bo given.

Compel roads to paint,
clean structure.

to light
nnd take over street bordering on
IKirks ahd boulevards. The saino
streets Ismlerlng nn parks are neglect-
ed both by .city Park Commission
ers. The iiirk uoaru otigut to
care of tbem.

Kxtenslou of electric light sen-Ic-e

el
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over entire ward, and If not electric
light, let us have gas mantles on all
our lalnps. They have It on South ami
North Side. wo have It?

More for West Side.

Albert J. Hopkins Is a popular win
ner.

Ah of the Federal
Court, James S. Hopkins has made li

and able record he has

gained by It a widespread npularlty
in Chicago.

'I
Albert O. Wheeler earned, by his

and brilliant record as a busi-
ness man, tho confidence mid
esteem of the business men of Chicago.

Itlchard J. Finn's good clean record
as a has gained for him the ad-
miration and respect of Itoth
bench and bar.

, RIOHARD 8. TUTHILL,
Honest Judge the Court. Who Will Be Renominated by

a Large Majority.

third track
nnd

elevated
iind light

v
Compel Park Commissioners

mid
inxe

'

Why don't
appropriations

Mnstcr-ln-Chiincer- y

clean and

i

has
clean

highest

lawyer
highest
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GEORGE KER8TEN,
Backed by Everybody for at Circuit Court Judge.
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